




John 1:10  

“He was in the world, and the 

world was made by him, and the 

world knew him not.” 



 Hebrews 1:2  

“… his Son, whom he hath appointed 

heir of all things, by whom also he 

made the worlds” 



Colossians 1:14, 16, 17  

“In whom we have redemption through his blood, even 

the forgiveness of sins:…For by him were all things 

created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible 

and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or 

principalities, or powers: all things were created by him, 

and for him: And he is before all things, and by him all 

things consist.” 

Consist = Gr sunistao, = to hold together, to 

sustain. 

Dominions= Gr. Kuriotes = governments.  

Principalities= Gr. arche = rules 

Powers = Gr. exousia = authorities 



Genesis 1:26  

“And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our 

likeness: and let them have dominion over the fish of the 

sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and 

over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that 

creepeth upon the earth.” 

There are “thrones… dominions…  

principalities…  powers” (Colossians 1:16) 

Paul said there are “dominions” or governments in the 

universe. Moses said man was given “dominion” of 

planet earth. So that would indicate that there is life in 

the universe, just like there is life in our planet. 





“The Hubble Space Telescope has found 

there may be 125 billion galaxies in the 

universe."  

Far News. 9 January 1999. 

http://www.space.com/amazingimages/cte.php?guid=42c6880c5b2d33.60223868&cat=s


Encyclopedia Britannica. Astronomy. 2000. 

"There are about 100 billion stars in 

the Milky Way Galaxy”. 

100,000,000,000  

http://britannica.com/bcom/eb/article/0/0,5716,115390 +11,000.html


 

And that's a very conservative 

estimate. 

So the total number of stars in the universe is 

roughly 100 billion x 100 billion. 

That's 10,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 stars.  

10 thousand, billion, billion.  

Properly known as 10 sextillion. 



Genesis 22:17                                   

“The stars of the heaven, and as the 

sand which is upon the sea shore.”  



Scientists now believe that the number of 

stars in the sky could be equal to the 

number of grains of sand in all the 

seashores of the world combined!  



Jeremiah 33:22  

“The host of 

heaven cannot be 

numbered, 

neither the sand 

of the sea 

measured” 

http://us.st11.yimg.com/us.st.yimg.com/I/spaceimages_1964_81145703


Remember…. Isaiah 45:18?  

“For thus saith the LORD that created 

the heavens; God himself that formed 

the earth and made it; he hath 

established it, he created it not in vain, 

he formed it to be inhabited: I am the 

LORD; and there is none else.” 

 

http://us.st11.yimg.com/us.st.yimg.com/I/spaceimages_1964_81145703




“Son of God”—is one of 

the lofty names or titles of 

Jesus 



And WHO is Jesus? 

 1 Timothy 6:15, 16                                        

“Lord Jesus Christ…. who is the 

blessed and only Potentate, the King 

of kings, and Lord of lords” 



Luke 3:38  

“Cainan was the son of Enos, which was 

the son of Seth, which was the son of 

Adam, which was the son of God.” 



Jesus—the Son of 

God—is the ruler of 

the unnumbered 

worlds 

Adam—the son of God—

was made ruler of one 

world—earth 



The ruler of each world in the 

universe has the title—son of God—

just like Adam, the ruler of this world 

had. 



God spoke to Job about the creation of 

our planet earth…  

Job 38:4 “Where wast thou when I laid the 

foundations of the earth? declare, if thou 

hast understanding.” 

 Verse 7  

“The morning stars sang together, and all 

the sons of God shouted for joy?” 



 Revelation 1:20  

“The …. stars are the angels.” 



 Verse 7  

“The morning stars sang together, and all 

the sons of God shouted for joy?” 

The “ morning stars”, i.e. the Angels,        

sang together at Creation of earth, in 

celebration.  

And the “all the sons of God”, i.e., 

rulers of all the worlds, celebrated too. 



Adam sinned, and Satan became 

the ruler of this world instead! 



2 Peter 2:19 “…of whom a man is overcome, 

of the same is he brought in bondage.” 



Jesus, the Good 

Shepherd came 

to save this 

planet, and 

reclaim it from 

Satan’s 

clutches. 



The Wilderness Battle… 

Satan knew Christ came to claim this world 

back and offered it to Jesus, in the 

wilderness temptation. 



Luke 4:5-7 

 “And the devil, taking him up into an high 

mountain, shewed unto him all the kingdoms 

of the world in a moment of time. 

 6 And the devil said unto him, All this power 

will I give thee, and the glory of them: for 

that is delivered unto me; and to whomsoever 

I will I give it. 

 7 If thou therefore wilt worship me, all shall 

be thine.” 



John 14:30  

“Hereafter I will not talk much with 

you: for the prince of this world 

cometh, and hath nothing in me.” 

Christ too acknowledged Satan’s claim 

that he was the “price of this world”. 

But Satan could not get Jesus! 



God is the Ruler of the Universe. He 

has placed governments in the 

innumerable worlds, where the sons 

of God have been given dominions of 

their respective planets, just as 

Adam—the son of God—had 

dominion on earth. 



The Ruler of the 

Universe has frequent 

meetings with the rulers 

of each world. 



 Job 1:6  

“Now there was a day when the 

sons of God came to present 

themselves before the LORD, and 

Satan came also among them.” 

“The prince of this world” John 14:30  

Why did Satan go? Because he was…. 



Job 1:7  

“And the LORD said unto Satan, 

Whence comest thou? Then Satan 

answered the LORD, and said, From 

going to and fro in the earth, and from 

walking up and down in it.” 



Job 2:1  

“Again there was a day when the 

sons of God came to present 

themselves before the LORD, and 

Satan came also among them to 

present himself before the LORD.” 



God planned a 

time when He 

would stop Satan 

from coming to 

attend the 

heavenly 

meetings. 



[After Satan was cast out of heaven 

initially, for sure he could not enter heaven 

itself. Probably he was permitted only 

outside the holy city, I would imagine.] 



John 12:31  

“Now is the judgment of this world: 

now shall the prince of this world be 

cast out.” 

Hebrews 2:14 

“Through death he might destroy him that 

had the power of death, that is, the devil” 



Revelation 12:10 

“For the accuser of our brethren is 

cast down, which accused them 

before our God day and night.” 



1 John 2:1  

“My little children, these things write I unto 

you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we 

have an advocate with the Father, Jesus 

Christ the righteous” 



After Calvary, The only Begotten Son of 

God is representing planet earth in every 

heavenly meeting—no more Satan! 



The eternal Son of God became 

Son of man, so that, we, the 

sons of men, might become the 

sons of God! 



Hebrews 2:11 

“He is not ashamed to call them brethren” 



John 1:12  “But as many as received him, to 

them gave he power to become the sons of 

God, even to them that believe on his name” 



Romans 8:14-19  

“For as many as are led by the 

Spirit of God, they are the sons 

of God. 

 15 For ye have not received the 

spirit of bondage again to fear; 

but ye have received the Spirit 

of adoption, whereby we cry, 

Abba, Father. 

 16 The Spirit itself beareth 

witness with our spirit, that we 

are the children of God: 
  



17 ¶ And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, 

and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we 

suffer with him, that we may be also glorified 

together. 

 18 For I reckon that the sufferings of this 

present time are not worthy to be compared 

with the glory which shall be revealed in us. 

 19 For the earnest expectation of the creature 

waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of 

God.” 



“Heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ” 

 Hebrews 1:2 “His Son, whom he hath 

appointed heir of all things,” 



John 16:15“All things that the Father 

hath are mine” 

Jesus, the heir of God, said: 



The universe belongs to the                  

Father and the Son 









http://us.st11.yimg.com/us.st.yimg.com/I/spaceimages_1964_81145703


http://us.st11.yimg.com/us.st.yimg.com/I/spaceimages_1965_643601


If we are joint-heirs with Christ we become 

owners, and will rule the universe with Christ! 



Mark 8:36 

“For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain 

the whole world, and lose his own soul? 

  

http://www.space.com/amazingimages/cte.php?guid=42c6880c5b2d33.60223868&cat=s
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/5/5a/NewSolarSystem2.jpg


Romans 8:32  

“He that spared not his own Son, but 

delivered him up for us all, how shall he not 

with him also freely give us all things?” 



 2 Corinthians 8:9  

“For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your 

sakes he became poor, that ye through his 

poverty might be rich.” 



The Son of God has made us 

sons of God, and wants to 

share His glory and His throne 

with us! 



Revelation 3:21 

“To him that overcometh will I grant 

to sit with me in my throne, even as I 

also overcame, and am set down with 

my Father in his throne.” 



Revelation 22;5, 6 

“And they shall reign for ever and ever. And 

he said unto me, These sayings are faithful 

and true” 

Revelation 20:4                                   

“They lived and reigned with Christ” 

 Hebrews 1:2                                      

“heir of all things,” 



As                                                              

OWNERS                                                    

of the vast universe, with Christ we will be 

RULING                                                        

the numberless worlds! 





Galatians 4:1  

“Now I say, That the heir, as long as he is a 

child, differeth nothing from a servant, 

though he be lord of all; 

 2 But is under tutors and governors until 

the time appointed of the father.” 

If we are the heirs to the universal 

throne, why are we still here, 

suffering? 



The “time appointed” of the Father is the Second 

Coming of Jesus. Till that time we are under test 

and training for the eternal throne and kingdom! 



1 John 3:1, 2 

 “Behold, what manner of love the Father hath 

bestowed upon us, that we should be called the 

sons of God… 

2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth 

not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, 

when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we 

shall see him as he is.” 



O Yes!  

In numberless worlds! 


